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LAST INNING THREAT 
KILLED BY BLUEBIRDS

AlilioiiKh the tyiii*; and winning runs were on base, Hie 
Occam-lew nine last Thursday couldn't push either one of 
them across the plate and finally lost to the Tnrrnncc Bluebirds.,
8-7. '__

The. Occam-lew sqii-MlTiM JT niitn IW third' itilil nn'olhcr~ltt
second and nobody out. The*      -               
next batter attempting to bunt,!«p ,.    %    
popped up to Tcx Roberts at TOftlS ?\^GK LOSC
first base. Bluebird Pitcher Joe jerry Farrar. Pan r.ohrdan;- 
Waters fanned the next batter and R lt.|,ard Ugland <if Torramv 
and third batter hit to Harry wcr., a || eliminated in openinc 
Thcodosis nt second and was day play at th(? xal i0na i j lm . 
thrown out at first Ihus end- j io,. Ton ,',, s Championships at Ar- 
ing Ihc ball game. ; cadia last, week alter do si- 

Jerry Mcllvaine got into (roil- Illa t 0 hes San r>:ei;o pUn'ci-s an 
bin at the top of the, third, dur- m,\ed ,, Vl .,.y nde n:u! tuek rii-v 
Ing whih Oceanvicw tallied fivo m,,. U p awards also ''n sqr,-,-. 
times. om con-p.--;; on'fro:--, O'!-..T c::

It was a deep blow into right jfs aroun(| tr. p n -|t-on 
centerfield by John Bennett that ; _      _l'_......!.._L..l'  :   
aclually won the ball game for i . STANI11NC. 
the Bluebirds. Bennetfs hit .was Ccntincla VauW J^v..-:- Base- 
good for three bases and three !,,.,  r , asuf -As c- A:i '.:-.' 
runs. Vie Ordaz. Roberts a n d r-u ]v£?[- cj^v ;: ; 
Theodosis scoring on the smash! Harvard 12 '"' 
nit *     R H E j Hawthorne 10 H 
Oconnvlow ,....oos ooo 002-7 6 2 Lynwood 9 12
um,.iiir.i» ......OH2 ow 02X-R 91 TOKRANCE   6 15

Gardena S 14

f WESTERN AUTO 
k SUPPLY CO.  :

TheWest'sOldestandlargestRetailersofAutoSupplies

Prices Effective Through Saturday, August 18th

26 DELUXE

"CHIPPEWA"

The "Chippewa" — 'best 
bike buill'. The mosl up-lo-

bike designing, Scifli-

tecti your Hiawalh 
gives it o new, snappy 
appearance 1 Take a glance 
at the over-all lines. 
Smooth "Shock - Master" 
spring fork. "Roadway" 
headlamp. That Jet-Flow 
styling is really streamlin 
ed I

26" ST. CROIX

3no waterproof
er pad . ..........

onk . . 
nilallcd on (ill

• COON TAIL, lighl 
easy to altcich to

• SADDLE COVER, t 
leatheretto. Foam rub

• PLASTIC HORN, bricjh 
horn wilii loud clear

• FENDER FLAP, easily 
hides, protects rider f

• GRIP, standard ruhl 
long—FiU '/»" ha 
pion" brand ...........

ALWAYS BEJUR BUYS AT

WESTERN AUTO 
;, SUPPLY CO.,-2

1323 Sdrlori - Toridiici
1049 Gardens Blvd.

Gordenn

Chemical Nine Fourth Cqiiege to Open
Football Practice 
Games on Sept. 1

Chemical won thf

straight lime hy
11-0 at the Ton-mice 

The victory and

Mly's surpris4>, li'iist of 
(Ity Softball Champlf]

rla Businessmen l

thlp Monda.-i
Perpetual 1

task for the

night 
rophy.

Local football fans will get 
first look at El Camino College

ulhlttl
City

(hem l">-3 ami out-tcorlns; Ihpm,
grid prospects a

Park. *
inning ot

lampionship initiated the 
learn into a rather exclu- 
i-alernity to wit: winners 

Herald Trophy. Previous 
winners include Goodyear Rub 
ber (no longer organized In this 
area), National Supply and Love- 
lady Hardware. The trophy is to 
be retired to the team winning 
it three times. No team as yet 
has more than one "horse" on 
the-award.

Monday's game "wcriT just 
about as many local fans had 
it figured.

"Rusty" Brooks pitching them 
in the groove for Dow and 
nobody able to see It. Ten ..Wal 
let-la batters went down swing 
ing., but three of them, Virgil 
Hancock, Bob Ward and Jack 
Bergan did manage to get a 
hit off tho speedy Brooks. 

. For Dow the big bat was 
wielded by Jim Clampitl, who 

I hit three for three and made 
all of them good for runs. Third 
Bascman Lou Briganti got three 
for five and Harry Clutter, Len-

Harvard Nips 
Juniors, 9-1

It was too many hits and tc 
jw misses that gave Ha 

9-1 victory over Tor

I'AKIION MY STAKING . . . Wide-eyed .11m Cla 
. ft fielde starts home plate 

city

npltt, Dow's
fourth Inning

of lust Friday night's city chninplrmshiii phiyoff. HopiiiK the 
hall would arrive In time for the put-nut Is the Waltcria 
Businessmen's catcher, Pete Norman. It didn't. (Herald photo)

Junior League on \Vednes 
day, August 8.   '

In six Innings the Harvard 
boys amassed 12 hits off James 
Nady and Ted Shcltman, while 
the local boys were able to 
garner but three hits "off the 
Harvard pitcher.

401 040-9 ]2 1
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Flying Fists Cap 
Softball Playoff

ny Esparza and Brooks got 
two hits apiece.

R H E
Dnw .. ...... 631 100 0—II l.'i 0
Wnllcrla .... (IIHI 000 (I  0 :l fi

HaltcrlM: Brnuk* ,«"'t I'oli-nt. Unl-

Monday night's contest which 
ended In a 8-1 victory for Dow 
was another pitching demonstra 
tion by Rusty Brooks. He fanned
14 of the 24 who fa
him and allowed bill two hits. 
Eddie Gulart, the Businessman's 
chucker and Bud Molle, left- 
fielder, got the only hits off 
Brooks. .fSnlart also scored the 
Businessmen's only run.

Lou Briganti at third and 
Ccnterflclder Walt Pctcrson shar 
ed the hitting honors for Dow, 
with their two for three aver 
age. Peterson clouted out the 
only homer of the game in the 
fifth inning.

R H

Do«
I 1-1 2
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Culver City - 4 
Juniors - 3

spite of the fact that th< 
Torrance Juniors outhlt the Cul 
vet- City Juniors, 6-4, the local! 
failed to make them at th(

they would have done th( 
good, and dropped

Hal practice on September 1.
According to head coach Amhy 

Schindler. the 1951 team will he 
built around such veterans as 
Don Miller, flay Day, Bob Dick- 
en, Fred Niclson and Ted Mitch- 
'II. The Warrior grid mentor 
rtresscs that his biggest need la 
inemen for the 1951 squad. Since 
he greater part of the 1950 
'levcn were two year lettermen 
ic expecls that three-fourths of 
:his year's team will be new 
students on the campus. The 
Warriors greatest strength is !n 
the return of Don Miller who 
lead all backs in yards gained, 
from scrimmage during the 19501 
:ampalgn.   ~

Equipment. will be issued on 
August 30 and 31 from 9 to 12 
noon In the College Field house.

Missing from the lineup of tal- 
 nt that Shindler had hopes of 
seeing turn out will be Boyd 
Crawford. A letterman last year, 
Boyd will join his former high 
school grid roach. Eddie Cole, at 
Idaho College when It. reopens 

fall.

Saturday's contest to the vis
tors, 4-3.

Bill Crawford at shortstop did 
he beat afternoon's work with 
he hickory stick getting two

for four and scoring two of the
Juniors' three tallies.

two for fou also, and tallied 
other run.

Game Champs 
To Vie For 
City Titles

Cellar Dwellers

Harvey Machine thoroughly
, .. .   ,,. . home and ."cut catcher .Mm la; 

proved that anything can hap- lm. sp , nn , ng oml ovt,. (c .lkpU ,-
pen In softball by rising from
the girls league cellar and up- snld Mooro. "It was that I jus 

siting tho previously undefeat- didn't know how to slide."

empers were flaring 'and 
llyiiiK during the main 

t beuvcen the Dukes and 
Waltcria Businessmen's sol'tball 
playoff on August 8.

It started In the second in 
ning of tho ball game when 
huge Al Moore, right fielder for 
the Businessmen, came charging 
home' and font Catcher Jim Tay-

"I didn't mean to crash him,'

db'all pitching of Rus 
of Dow Chemical wl 
the A League. 

LINE SCORE
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Two 
Aim

-Wheelers 
for New

Track Record
An all-out assault on existinf 

track records was forecast, this 
week by officials of the Ameri 
caiv Motorcycle Associntion as fi 
nal I lineups wer<! made before 
I'Yielay night'-*! AMA speed care 
at Ciirri-ll raceway.

Track rw-iirds have been go 
ini; by the boards each week al 
llv (lareluim sauci'i- with .linimj 
Phillips and Chuck Mnsney lead- 
ini; Hie assault In this depart 
ment.

i Phillips was the latest to post 
a new Tan-ell mark, rattling to 
record time of 8:24.67 for 20 

llaps in winning his second 
 .straight main event, victory. 

l-Vased WHS Basncy's old stand- 
jnsi I wo weeks before. 

-, llnsney was not idle on 
i behalf. The "people's 
pilniing a Harley-Davld- 
rled lo a ncwG-lap stand-

Promising thrilling competit 
 hamps from all eight of th 
city's summer playground 
ncet Tuesday from 10 a.m. I 
i p.m. at the All Torranc 
Sport Day.

Champs will compete against In th 
Men other for the city chan

,ty c-pionship in pine-pong, checkers, 
chess, jacks, hop scotch and 
lump rope. Participants will be 
classified as Pee Wees, Midgets, 
Juniors and Seniors.

Last-minute plans are being 
made for an All-City Crafts ex 
hibit, a king and queen contest, 

a talent show which will 
wind up tho summer recreation 
program next Thursday evening. 
A talent rehearsal will be stag- 
d tomorrow afternoon and Mon 

day afternoon from 1 to 4 o' 
clock in the Civic Auditorium.

football togs
Warriors 

for their ini

Four Run Rally 
Brings 9-7 Win

A four-run rally, rapped by 
a homer by First Baseman Tex 
Roberts good for two runs In 
the eighth inning of last Sun 
day's Blueblrd-Mannis Furs 
game put the locals on the long 
er end of the 9-7 final score.

Jerry Mcllvaine handled the 
pitching chores until the bot 
tom of the eighth, fanning 11 
but becoming a bit wild. He was 

Jim Nady at first base got replaced by Joe Waters, who
'anned five of th 
ing men to hat' in 
Joe hit two ' for 
whioh was a double.

rema
he hall game, 
five, one of

......... 200 oi! 010—n e......... 020 130 010—
Mdlvilnn, VV»t 

rifill. Culhnrliinn, . . 
h. Umpires. Ilnrry Th

R H

»
"

Pueblo Maintains Pace
Pueblo kept up its blistering 

pace in junior playground soft- 
ball by edging the Waltcria 'Mus 
tangs, 12-11, last week on the 
loser's diamond. The winners 

ill thus cinched a tie for the league 
championship.

John Ornella singled in t h <« 
inning run, Raymond Valencia, 

final inning.

WE PAV
HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES
—For-RASS—WASTEPAPER

METALS 
Small or Large Quantities

TORRANCE 
METAL PRODUCTS

1890 TORRANCE BLVD.
Torr»nc« 2292—2293

Nev. 6-2619

nl :,el

BLUEBIRDS FACE 
S. P. HODCARRIERS

card. His timi 
clipped nearly a sec- 

Phillips' old time.

TRy CHARLEY'S——" 

Chuck Wagon Steak
"£dt With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 C«brillo   Torrance

A.M.A. MOTORCYCLE RACES
Friday Night, 8:30

All Seats $1.25 

Kids Under 12 Free With Adult

CARRELL SPEEDWAY I7llh mid 
\ I ItMONI

DOOR PRIZES

EXTRA 

ATTRACTIONS

DONKEY SOFTBALL
TORRANCE OPTIMISTS

LOMITA OPTIMISTS 
Saturday* Auyn»t 18 — 9 p.m.

TORRANCE PARK
Donation— Adults 50c — Under 12, 25c

Proceed! Will Be Uied for Optimist Clubs 
Boys Wo,k Activities


